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CROP EDITIONS ARE

iLX'i.y ABOVE

THE YME
Bureau of Sta . ' Issues

Report Showing reages
and Standings of Prin-

cipal Products.

NEW MEXICoT

FARING WEIL

Wheat and Oats Make Good Show-

ing. While Meadows and Pas
tures Are In Fair Condlllon-Fr- ult

Crops Promise
to be Large.

Washington, June 23. The crop re-

porting board of the bureau of statis-

tics of the United State9 department
f agriculture flnda, from the reports

of correspondents and agents of the
bureau, that the crop conditions In

the United States June 1 are as fol-

lows:
Spring wheat. Area sown to spring

Wheat is estimated to be 3.7 per cent
more than the area sown last year,
Indicating a total area of about

acres, or 631,000 acres more
than sown lust year. The condition
of spring wheat on June 1 was 95
fipr cent of a normal, as compared
with 88.7 on June 1, 1907, 93.4 June
J, 1906, and 93.2, the June average
of the past ten years.

" Winter wheat. The condition of
winter wheat on June 1 was 86 per
cent of a normal, as compared with

9 on May 1, 1908, 77.4 on June 1,

1H07, 82. 7 June 1, 1906, and 81, the
June 1 average of the past ten years.

Oats. The area sown to oats Is
estimated to be 0.6 per cent less than
the area sown last year. Indicating a
total area of about 31.644,000 acres,
or 193.000 acres leas than last year.

condition of the oats crop on
June 1 w as 92.9 per cent of a normal,
as compared with 81.6 on June 1,

1907, 81.9 on June 1, 1906, and 88.9,
the June 1 average of the past ten
years.

Barley. The area sown to barley Is

estimated to be 3.9 per cent more
than the area sown last year, Indi-
cating a total area of about 6,697,000
acres, or 249,000 acres more than last
year. The condition of the crop on
June 1 was 89.7 per cent of a normal,
Its compared with 84.9 on June 1,

1907, 93.5 on June 1, 1906, and 89.6,
the June 1 average of the past ten
years.

Kye. The condition of rye on June
1 was 91.3 per cent of a normal, as
compared with 90. 3 on May 1. 1908,
88. 1 on June 1. 1907. 89.9 on June 1,

1906, and HO. the June 1 average of
the past ten years.

Meadows. The condition of mead-
ows (hay) on June t' was 96.8 per cent
of a normal, as compared with 93.5
on May 1.

Pastures. The condition of pas-tu-

on June 1 was 97.7 per cent of
a normal, as compared with 92.6 on
May 1, 80.6 on June 1. 1907, and 91.3,
the June 1 average of the past ten
years.

The area planted to cotton In the
United Suites this season (li'OS), In-

cluding that already planted and ex-

ported to be planted, Is about one-ten- th

of 1 per cent (0.1) greater than
the area p. tinted to cotton last year
(1907). thus Indicating an area of
82.081.000 acres as compared with
412.060.000 acres planted last year, an
increase of 21,000 acres.

The condition of the growing crop
on May 25 was 79.7 per cent of a nor-
mal, as compared with 70.5 anil 84.6
per cent at corresponding dates In
1907 and 1906, respectively, and 82.8
gier cent, the average of the condition
on May 25 the past ten years.

Crop conditions in New Mexico are
summarize! as follows: Spring wheat,
41,000 acres, condition 92 June 1 as
compared with 85 In 1907; oats, 12.-00- 0

acre.s. condition XT, June 1 as corn-rar- e,

1 with 95 In 1907 and 90 for the
en-ye- ar average; barley. 1,000 acrps,

condit on K8 June 1 as compared with
94 In 1907; tamo hay. condition 93;
clover. 100: alfalfa 89, as compared
vith 78 a year ago; pasture, 8S: ap
ples !. n compared with 10 In 1907;
jieaehi 65. as compared with 10 In
1907; pi ars. 59; cantaloupes, 80; Ca-
nadian peas. 80; cabbages, 83; onion",
SI.

The erimiit'on f crops In Arizona
I given 94 follows: Spring wheat,
IT. Anft acres, condition '.. oat. 4.000
(teres. 9fi: barley, 29,000 acres, 85;
tanie hay. 92: clover, 80; alfalfa, 93;
pastures. 85; apples. 81; peaches, 70;
PKirs. 9. cantaloupes, 92; water-
melons. 95: Canadian peas, 90; cab-pape.- x,

91.

Gci-nin- Wealing Hon- - Mcrgtr.
lierlin, June 2! The West house

rlectric interests In Germai nive
formed a combination with ierg-jiiHi- in

Klei trie company o .erlln.
whereby the Mergmdnns v install
the Klectrl aetlon

steins in this country. Tl Jmblne
lia.s bren formed for the pose of
furnishing the enormous re. rements
of the Prussian state railway admlnls.
(ration, whieh has decided to electrise
the steam railway.

CANDIDATE SHERMAN

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

AT CLEVELAND

Vlce-Presldent- lal Nominee Is

Taken to Hospital I his
Morning In Serious

Condition.

HIS FAMILY CALLED

FROM UTICA HOME

He Is Suffering From Call Stones
for Which He Was Treated In

Washington Last Winter-Emin- ent

Physician Called From
Baltimore to Attend Him.

Cleveland, June 23. The Illness of
Congressman James S. Sherman, Re-
publican nominee for vice president,
who has been ill here at the residence
of Herrlck since Sunday,
assumed a serious phase early this
morning when the patient suffered a
severe chill. Sherman's attack, which
was first diagonsed as biliousness,
now turns out to be gall stones.

On the advice of physicians he was
removed to Lakeside hospital, where
an operation may be performed later.
He suffered no ill effects of the Jour-
ney to the hospital.

Sherman suffered a similar attack
In New York City two years ago while
serving as chairman of the Republi-
can Congressional campaign commit-
tee. He was seriously ill then but no
operation was performed. The opera-
tion for gall stones la not considered
dangerous In itself though, according
to physicians, there is always the dan.
ger of complications.

At noon Sherman was resting easily,
suffering comparatively little pain and
was said to be better than at any time
during the pant 24 hours. It Is not be-
lieved the operation will be necessary,
but this will not be decided until aft-
er a consultation of doctors this even-
ing.
' No authorized bulletin was Issued
at the hospital up to 1:30 this after-
noon, but at that hour it was stated
Sherman was resting quietly after a
rather restless period, following his
arrival at the hospital.

Ills) Family Summoned.
Utlca, June 23. Word was sent te

the family of James S. Sherman In
this city early today that tho vice
presidential candidate had been com-
pelled to go to a hospital in Cleve-
land and Dr. Finney of Baltimore,
who attended Sherman during an at-

tack of the same trouble in Washing-
ton last year, had been summoned.
Mrs. Sherman and one of her sons has
gone to Cleveland.

It is suld Sherman is in a serious
condition.

Physician Sick, Too,
Baltimore, June 23. Dr. J. N. T.

Finney, who is an eminent surgeon of
this city, is confined to his bed with
an attack of lumbago. It was said
this morning that he had not yet re-

ceived a summons to attend Sherman
and he would not be able to leave
today if called to Cleveland. He de-

clined to state' the nature of the mal-
ady for which he attended Sherman
at Washington.

In Case of Ills Death.
Chicago, June 23. While the

friends of Sherman take a hopeful
view of the case, the question natur-
ally arises regarding the course of
procedure In case of his demise. Na-
tional Chairman New expresses the
opinion that the national committee
would have full power to name a can-
didate, either presidential or vice
presidential, but he said where there
was sufficient time before the election
to do so the committee would reas-
semble the convention and have the
nomination in the regular way.

GUGGENHE1MS HAVE

REDUCED SALARIES

Officers of American Smelling & He-fini-

(Viiiipany Will Draw Less
Honey lloreafler.

New York, June 23. Salaries and
Incidental expenses of officials of the
American Smelting & Ref ning com-
pany have been reduced $750. ouO, ac-

cording to Daniel Guggenheim, chair-
man and president of the company.
He said his own salary and thofe of
his brothers were reduced voluntarily
but one of the Guggenhelms received
pay as an officer and director of the
Guggenheim Exploration company. He
denied that Chester Beatty had left
the Guggenhelms and said he would
probably be manager in ch ef of the
Exploration company.

AM Kit ICA X FI X A X C 1 1 : II
DUOS AT PARIS HOME

Paris, June 2S. W. B. Leeds,
American financier, died in this city
this morning. He had been 111 some
years. He was prominently Identified

, with the Rock Island and other enter
prises ror years.

THE OPENING OF THE CONTINUOUS SUMMER VAUDEVILLE
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SHAH'S TROOPS TAKE

PARLIAMENT HOUSE

IN TEHERAN

City Is Now Being Bombarded
by Artillery. According to

Report From Berlin.

BLOODY FIGHT
PRECEDED CAPTURE

Berlin, June 23. News has just
been received here that the troops of
the shah of Persia have captured the
Parliamentary buildings in Teheran,
which were held by the pretender and
his revolutionary forces. According to
the report received here this after-
noon the city is now being bombarded
by artillery.

The capture of the buildings Is be-

lieved to have been a bloody affair
owing to the report that the square
in front of the Parliament buildings
is heapej with the corpses of sol-

diers. It Is believed the shah's troops
attacked the place In front and cap-
tured It by sheer force of numbers
lighting until the enemy was exhaust
ed.

MANY CLUB WOMEN

ATTEND CONVENTION

Thousands Are Ciatlwrcd at Ikwtnn for
I Vdcratloii of Clubs Moling Will

mhI Two Week

H.,s,on. June 23. Nearly 5,000 club
women from all parts of the United
States are assembled in Boston today
to attend the opening session of the
ninth biennial convention of the gen-
eral federation of women's clubs. The
sessions will probably last two weeks.

The women of the west ure going
to the federation with one main ob-

ject the election of Mrs. Philip N.
Moore to the presidency. For four
years Mrs. Moore has been first vice
president to Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker
of Denver. Although New England
born, Mrs. Decker has lived for years
in the west and has the sympathies- - of
a western woman, which means that
the western women have practically
headed the federation for four years.
Her predecessor was Mrs. Demi."- - T
S. Denison of New York. Now It's the
west's turn and the west as well as
most of the rest of the country wants
Mrs. Moore to have the honor of iliej
national presidency.

TIIK GEORGIA Till: I'AsTIXI'.
San Francisco, June 23. The battle

sh p Georgia's officers and crew con-

tinue to say that they have the fastest
battleship in the navy. On the trip
from Bremerton navy yard, it is as-

serted that the Georgia for four con-

secutive hours along the California
coaot kept up a speed f 19-- knots.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

PUBLISHED l!i

QUANTITIES

SecretaryTells Sunday School
Workers of Immense Work
Being Done by Publishers.

EXPECT LARGER

ORDERS IN FUTURE

Louisville, Ky., June 23. Addresses
were maie today at the International
Sunday School convention by C. R.
HIackull of Philadelphia and Rev.
John A. MoKamy of Nashville. Rev.
McKamy spoke on "The Lesson Writ-
ers" and Dr. Blackall, who Is secre-
tary of the International Sunday
School Editorial association, told of
the publication of Sunday school per-
iodicals. He said:

"The gross output of Sunday school
periodicals for 1906, as reported to
the world's convention, held In Iiome,
amounted to the enormous quantity
of four hundred and eighty-eig- ht mil-
lions six hundred and sixty-eig- ht

thousand copies (488,668,000). The
aggregate of the foreign issues (this
In large degree estimated, however).
Inclusive of those of Great Britain
amounted, approximately, to twenty-fiv- e

millions four hundred and thirty,
six thousand copies (25,436,000), of
which only one hundred and seventy-on- e

thousand two hundred (171,200)
were issued by denominational organ,
lzatlons.

"This left four hundred and sixty-thre- e

millions two hundred and thirty-t-

wo thousand (463,232 000) a Am.
encan Issues, including those of Can
ada, of which In round numbers three
hundred and sixty-thre- e millions

00;"). or about seventy-eigh- t

nutlonal societies; and one hundred
millions (100.000,000), or about twenty-t-

wo per cent, were published by
undenominational or Independent
publishers.

"These totals would undoubtedly be
very much enlarged If similar data
were gathered for the year 1908.
Knm present Indications the propor-
tions will be greatly changed during
the next five or ten years, from
en uses that even now are ."

SUSPENDED S1UDENIS

CAN'I JAKE PARI IN RACE
I

Pn-hl- eiii l.lioi f Harvard1 Refuse
lo l.xlciul Clemency Even When

Jtoohcvclt Ak It.

Boston, June 23 Despite the ap-- i
peals of President Roosevelt and As-- i
sLstant Secretary of State Robert!
Bacon, Fish and Morgan, two crew-- ,
men suspended for violating the rule
aga'nst re moving books from the Har-- 1

vard reference library, will not be

permitted to row In the Yale-Harva- rd

boat race.
Roosevelt made it personal appeal

to President Kllot by telegraph as
soon as he heard of the suspension,
but he met with & curt- - refusal Crook
the Harvard executive to make
change in his ruling.

President Eliot said that each man
did a dishonorable thing. The least
possible punishment is putting them
on probation, but that drops them
from the crew.

"A keen sense of honor being the
finest result of college life, I think
all college men and graduates should
condemn effectively dishonorable con-
duct," said Eliot in his answer.

IAS VEGAS CATHOLICS

WILL PRAY FOR RAIN

Altars Have Ik-c- Kwvtod Near City
and Crowds Will Assemble

This Kvpniiig.

Las Vegas, June 23. (Svlul).
Altars have beep erected on tho hills
hack of tho city and at dusk this even-
ing Catholics of this city and vicinity
will assemble in great numbers there
to Join in prayer for rain.

MltS JOHN HL'BIiRT WARD,

QUARTER OF A' MILLION

MEN ARE AVAILABLE

FOR ARMY

War Department Has Plan to
Put Our Standing Army

on Par With Any

Other.

NATIONAL GUARDS

COMBINE WITH REGULARS

Under Dick Bill the Two Divisions
ot American Fighters 2 Will be
Trained Together and Will be

Ready to Respond to Call

at Any Time.

New York, June 23. The war de-

partment has perfected a plan for the
virtual amalgamation into trained
army of 250,000 men ready to answer
the call of the president, of all the
regular and national guard troops in
the United States and believes that
with this force trained and ready to
take the field when needed all ob-
jection to the small standing army of
the United States has been overcome.

This information is given out by
Assistant Secretary of War Oliver,
who declares that the result of the
Dick bill, passed by a recent session
of Congress, is to make all the state
troops United states volunteers ready
for service at any time. They could
be called out without
he says and would be in condition te
take the fluid at once, having the ad-
vantage of training and equipment.

It la planned by the department
that the regulars and state troops shall
have field training together every
yoar and It is believed that inside of
two years a force of 250,000 men In a
fair state of efficiency can be placed
In the field on short notice.

WOMEN TAUGHT

HOW TO SWIM

Course for Co-Ed- s at Chicago Univer-
sity for Rescuing Drowning

Persons.

Chicago, June 23. Beautiful co-

eds, their loosened dresses flying in
the stormy wind, will dash through
the surf, swim out with sturdy strokes,
battle with giant waves and rescue
shipwrecked mariners from watery
graves, thus earning Carnegie medals
and husbands, if the present Univer-
sity of Chicago plans are carried out

The higher education now includes
a course In how to rescue drowning
persons. Professor Oscar A. Knudson
has organized a life-savi- class,
which many young men have Joined.
If it is successful, young women will
be Included and many have clamored
for admission to the hero school. Pro-
fessor Knu Ison recently gave a course
on rescuing persons from burning
buildings.

FORMERLY MIS3 JEAN' REID.

JEAN R E 1 0 IS MARRIED

TO KING EDWARD'S

FAVJRIIE

Ambassador's Daughter Wed- -

ded In Presence of Royalty
and Nobility of

England.

WEDDING GIFTS

MAXEJIG DISPLAY

They Form the Center of Attrac
tion at the Reception at Dor-

chester House. Which Follows
Simple Ceremony In Royal

Chapel at St. James Palace.

London, June 23. With King Ed-

ward and Queen Alexandra smiling
approval from their private gallery
Jean Reid, daughter of Whltelaw
Reid, the American ambassador to
Great Britain, was married this aft
ernoon in the royal chapel In fit.
James palace to the Hon. Hubert
Ward, brother of the Earl of Dudley
and equerry-ln-waltln- g to the king.

A great crowd assembled In St.
James square to watoh the arrival ef
the bridal party and the king aad
queen and other members of the royat
family. Owing to the emallness at
the chapel Invitations to the wedding.
were limited only to Immediate rela-
tives and the royal family and lees)

than one hundred persons witnessed
the ceremony, which was extremely
simple.

Following the wedding a reception
eclipsing anything attempted ltl years
was given at Dorchester house, the)
residence of Ambassador Reid. It
was attended by everyone la England
ot social prominence and the house
was crowded to overflowing with no-

bility.
The wedding gifts attracted great

deal of atteiwtloa on account of tht
elegance.. They were displayed In the;
libraries where the guents Inspected
them during the afternoon. King Ed.
ward's gift to the bride was brati elat
of clear cut diamonds with a cat's

L, I X ,

HON. JOHN HUBERT WARD.

eye in the center for good luck and
bearing on the back the king's mono-
gram. The queen's gift was of similar
design but a large ruby took the piaea
of the cat's eye. Mr. Ward also gave-hi- s

bride a bracelet, consisting of a
circle of rubles.

In addition to their personal pres-
ents to the bride. King Edward and
the queen sent a couple of magnificent
sliver cruel stands made by a silver-
smith famous in the reign of Georgei
the Third. The Prince and Princesa
of Wales gave two sliver sauce boat
of the same period. The Duke and
Ducliess of Connaught gave a large
silver cup, Princess Victoria a silver
cup, the Duchess of Albany a china
tea set, the members of the royal
households two Immense sliver cups
ai.er Paul Lamery, and Prince and
Princess Nicholas of Greece a silver
bell push.

The Earl and Countess of Dudley
gave the couple a large painting that
has been in the family for years, and
also several handsome pieces of sli-

ver. Mr. and Mrs. Reld's gifts to their
daughter include a diamond tiara.
diamond dog collar, a handsome sti-
ver flask, a doxen antique silver p latest
and a motor car.

Among the hundred of other preo
ents are a corsage ornament of dia-
monds and pearls to the bride and a
pearl pin to the groom from D. Ov
Mills, a pearl fan from Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, a sapphire and
emerald brooch from Mrs. J. W. Mae.
kay, a platinum and diamond purs
from Mrs. Putter Palmer, an enamel
and Jewel purse from Mrs. Marshall
Field, Jr., a diamond drop from Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, a Ja.ie or.
niment from Mr. and Mrs. W. IL
Crocker, silver dishes from Ogden
Hel l, a diamond and emerald bracelet
from Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V. Van-derbl- lt.

aa well as handsome gifts
from the Japanese and Russian am-
bassadors, the Danish and Chines
ministers 'und other members of the,
diplomatic corps. ,


